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且对设备要求高，因此选择硫酸调节 pH 值至 2.5 为宜，此时酸析（包括过滤）








程中加入 H2O2 因促发 Fenton 氧化可使处理效果大幅度提高。在海绵铁投加量为
300 g·L-1、转速为 100 r·min-1、反应总时间 60 min、H2O2 投加量为 50 ml·L
-1 且在






















Cutting fluid is widely used in the mechanical processing because of its cooling, 
lubrication, cleaning and rust-proof function. The use for a period of time inevitably 
results in cutting fluid’s degeneration and failure. So a large number of cutting fluid 
wastewater is produced. It is a class of emulsifying wastewater with oil, which has a 
few characteristies such as complicated component, high concentration, hard 
degradation. Therefore the treatment of cutting fluid wastewater often costs too much 
with a separate process, and it is difficult to meet the requirement of national 
discharge standard. In this paper, a combined process of acidification, coagulation, 
synergistic oxidation of sponge iron and Fenton is used to treat cutting fluid 
wastewater.The treatment effect, major factors, mechanism of the process are studied 
with taking COD and turbidity as pollution indicators. Through experimental research, 
the preliminary conclusions are as follows: 
(1) The acidification process can break emulsion. Sulfuric acid has a better 
acidification effect than hydrochloric acid with a lower dosage. The high acidity is 
beneficial to acidification, but at the same time it means more acid and higher 
requirement of equipment.So the pH value should adjust to 2.5 with sulfuric acid, and 
the removal rate of COD and turbidity are respectively 48.43% and 9.41% on this 
condition. 
(2) Immediate neutralization will emulsify a part of floating oil after acidification. 
So it is necessary to filter the oil and flocculate before the neutralization. 
(3) The acidification and coagulation process can effectively remove the oil, 
suspended solids and so on, which makes the cutting fluid wastewater clear and 
smellless. What’s the more, this combined method possesses lower cost and less 
sludge than the separate coagulation, and it can provide a favorable condition for the 
oxidation. The coagulation performance of PAFC is better than the other conventional 
coagulants. When its dosage is 500 mg·L-1, pH value is 3.5, the combined process of 
acidification and coagulation can remove 69.23% of COD and 98.33% of turbidity. 
(4) The separate micro-electrolysis with sponge iron treats the effluents poorly 
after acidification and coagulation process. But H2O2 which triggers Fenton oxidation 















COD removal rate can be further increased by synergistic oxidation of sponge iron 
and Fenton under the optimal condition as following: adding sponge iron 300 g·L-1; 
stirring speed 100 r·min-1; reaction time 60 min; adding H2O2 50 ml·L
-1 when 
micro-electrolysis has reacted for 20 minutes.  
(5) The combined process of acidification, coagulation, synergistic oxidation of 
sponge iron and Fenton has a good effect on cutting fluid wastewater, which has some 
other advantages such as low costs of investment and operating, simple operation, 
widely practical application. 
Based on the results of the experimental research, the process design has been 
preliminarily suggested for the cutting fluid wastewater. And some assumptions of 
practical operation has been finished, which has practical applied meaning to the 
treatment of the cutting fluid wastewater.  
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性能再具体细分，如表 1-1 所示[8~12]： 
表 1-1 切削液的分类 
Tab. 1-1 The classification of cutting fluid 
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